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MOSCOW DEFENDERS RESIST ASSAULTS 
m w w www WW· ··· 

Far Eastern Relations Strained 
Survivors of U. S. Freighter on British Warship 
vmm *·— îss mi— »■ χ··* ■ 

Survivors of the Steel Seafarer, American freighter sunk in the Red I Seafarer was sunk by a twin-engined German bomber, going down in Sea, arc shown aboard the British warship which rescued them. The J 20 minutes. All of the crew were saved. (Central Press) 

LEWIS STANDS ON STRIKE ORDER 

Neutrality Debate 
Is Opened In Senate 
Senator Conally De- 
clares 'United States 
Must Claim its Rights 
to the Seas;' Testi- 
mony Before Commit- 
tee Made Public. 
Va Oct 27. -(ΛΡ)- Sav- 

ins t: Λϋι«·ι ican merchant vosi'l.. 
'art· in ■ 

4 .mk by tlu· brutal and 
msmk'! i. doctrine of univ trictcd 

:... ':t■ ulare," Senator t'onnal- 
•y. I)< '. Texas, told thr Senate 
'•ori.iv .1 proud nation, the 

.'"d S· must claim its rights 

Be;· wded galleries, the 
ch : the foreign relations 

·,·· ned debate on legisla- 
Uon c: American merchant 
*fcH·:· ::.· ;:lit tn carry arms and 

»«'! j 'ft in the world. Shi > 

forbidden by the 193;) 
Tie : ; t which also prevents 
Aincr.t· ■ « eliantmen from enter- 
ing in. I!,;, .·.· port or combat zones. 

Den.·» .· leaders who discussed 
'he neuti ·> measure with Presi- 
dent Iv it this morning report- 
wit!,,! '■ 

y had told the Chitl K\e- 
cut:'.;· ΐ! " ι. bill probably would 
k- pi <·! : -s than two weeks. 

.v opened, the Senate 
received statement by Scretary 
Hull ■··. ,. won't be in any war 
until H;i|, (locives that we shall." 

The Si· ·.· foreign relations com- 
mittee made public today the testi- 
n»ny 1, .· il ; 1. Admiral Harold Κ 
S',ark I others gave in closed ses- 
sions last week when the committee 
considered the bill which it approved Saturday, 13 to 10. 

BONNIE DOONE, NEW 
TOWN, IS FORMED 

Ralegh, Oct 27.—(AP)—A new 
North Carolina town was formed to- 
day when the state board of munici- 
pal control approved an application '°· the incorporation of Bonmo 
Dorme. 

The town will lie situated b tween 
Jsyetteville and Fort Bragg, and will 
"ave a population of about 1.000. It i-· 
named for μ η all lake nearby. 

JURORS DELIBERATE 
IN TOBACCO TRIAL 

Lexington, Κν., Oct. 27.—(AP) — 

"i-rors who sat through 20 weeks o\ 

Proceedings in the tobacco anti-trus; 
mal resumed deliberations today fol 
owing a Sunday recsss declared #®n a Saturday devoted to consid 

Ration of the case failed to bring ? verdict. 
On trial on charges of crimina 
onopoly and price fixing are tlit 
""'neap. Liggett & Myers and R 
•Reynolds tobacco companies, twe 
",rican subsidiaries and twent> ecutives. I'he accusasion was filed 

1 department o£ Justice. 

I 

TWISTERS TAKE TOLL 
OF LIFE IN ARKANSAS 

Little Bocfe, Ark., Oct. 27.—(ΛΡ)—I 
Out ol' .eason tornadoes struck hard 
into rural Arkansas last night, kill- ! 
ni); 17 or more, injuring many scores 
,ind .--mashing or damaging hundreds: 
of buildings, j Λ fierce twister, of the typv thai 
lut- lreq. iitU in this area m the ! 
spring but rarely in the autumn, 
drove in:·· Hamburg in southeastern 
Arkan as shortly before midnight. 
MUilfmg at least twelve live- and I 
injuring 200. 

Some six hours earlier another tor- 
nado roared along the Arkansas 
river \ ; U. y near Dardanelle in norti, ' 
central Arkansas, killing five and I 
hurting lâ. I 

ΚΚΓΚΙΚΥΓ. 
Vichy. Oct. 27.— (ΛΡ)— Λ sec- j 

oncl reprieve Kranted 1» the Ger- 
mans today tciuporarilv spared 
the lives of 50 hostages « lu» had 
faced execution at midnight by 
firing squads in Nantes in re- 1 

Γ-risal for the assassination of a 
German officer. 

Legislators 
Urge Action 

In Strike 
Washington. Oct. 27.— (ΛΡ>— 

Demands were made in the Mouse 
today for Presidential and Con- 
gressional action to meet the is- 
sue which legislators said was 

presented by John I.. Lewis' "de- 
fiance" of President Roosevelt in 
calling a strike of so-called cap- 
tive coal miners. 

Representative Cox. Democrat. 
Georgia, declared the "do noth- 
ing" policy adopted by the gov- 
ernment made it "a co-conspira- 
tor Willi the racketeers in the 
setting up 01 a iabor despotism in 
this country." He asserted Lewis 
again haci become "the strong 
man of the nation, though not so 

usuablc. so sinister anil so dan- 
gerous as Siuin \ Hillman, who 
seems to have ben s 

fair haired hoy of the adminis- 
tration." 

"It all admitted!* makes :< 

sham and a pretense out of all 
our preparations for war," Cox 

added. 
Two Mississippi Democrat.. 
Representatives Colmer and 

MeCiehee, joined Cox in his de- 
nunciation of Lewis. 

Conference 
Is Arranged 
Union Leader Agrees 
to Meet Taylor in Ef- 
fort to End Walkout of 
53,000 Miners. 

Washington, Oct. 27—(AIM — 

The Γ lilted Mine Workers claim- 
ed todaj that practically all of 
the .1:5.000 coal miners in captive 
mines «·Γ the nation remained idle 
in answer to a strike order of 
President John I.. Lewis, despite 
a second appeal h.v President 
Kooscvelt that 1 lie miners stick 
to their jobs. 
Κ G. Ad,m.s. pre- official of the 

UMW. s.iic! Lewis would reply this 
ultcruoi'M In λΐι· Hon cvelt's second 
r «ηrt st that the ines continue in 
opera: ιΊΐ in the '· re ! of national 
defense. 

Vckinis suit' ill captive mines 
were slmt down, and that a 

"st ick" of telegrams from local 
linioiis endorsed Lewis' rejec- 
t-on of the President's first re 

<(tn"-t that miii'rs remain at 
work pending further negotia- 
I ions. 
Τ1 e UMW c!:i mod :; had about 9a 

per ciiit » t' 1 ) ■ mine:· in the captive 
iisiii- m" s 11 < i \\ ! η·"ΐ rl ν 100 par 
c ut > t reng: h in some mines. 

Washington. Oct. '»7.— (AP) — 

.Toll 11 I Lewis. Iioss of CIO's 
I niti'd Miin- Workers, stood pat 
tml.n mi a strik" o-der for 53,- 
0C0 miiiers in steel producer- 
owned coal mines despite a sec- 

ond appeal from President 
Kooscvelt to call it off in the 
interest of national defense. 

The strike began Saturday 
midnight after Lewis had re- 

jected a suggestion by the Presi- 
dent that it be deferred while 
the l'àlW leader and Myron C 
Taylor, former chairman of the 
board of I S. Steel Corporation, 
tried to work ont a solution. 
Lewis said then that he under- 

stood Taylor wa- imwilling to par- 
ticipate 11 such nt'erence b;cnu--o 
he felt that if i t 1' d so any deci- 
sion reached η ay lie considered 
binding on the 1 a' ·· industry. How- 
ever. ho said !n ready to meet 
with Tavolr. 

President Π 't. in his letter 
to Lewis I a -1 ma' said that Ta.vl· ·:· 
would meet Lew Wednesday. The 
President it 1 wed his request that 
the UMW ei o:t. -ι reconsider his 
strike decision 1 i rot the men back 
to the pits pi-Mil ns final settlement 

(Continued on Page Three) 

WÏATHER 
FOR "SOUTH CAROLINA. 

MostH clouth and windy, 
scattered showers this afternoon 
and tonight and over east portion 
Tuesday: colder Tuesday and 
o\er west portion tonight. 

Jap Attack 
ί" Μ Β >ϊ f 

i\£ù i OSt 

h ksDCl 
A f. cr.s of Japan's 
I w Ρ-vernier Taken 
& Hep y to Knox 
Etalement; Japanese 
ί rr.s Renews Charges 
ci Fjjcirclement. 

! ·»\ The Associated Press.) 
F'.ir f r^tern (I vclopmenls put 

fro; li strain today upon I'nited 
SI •t's-Japanese Russian rela- 
tions. 
/. jj<>i ; (I attack by 120 Japam 

nit! mi a frontier post ol fa: 
cash. η 1! i: ski four days ago ν 

phi..- zed the ticklish situation be- 
twe ι·:ι ; ing Japanese fori*·· π 
Man·· .ik and Htis-i Γ s far 
armies. 

Premier General Tojo's chart- 
in. ; (if Japan's course toward 
"ever expanding progression" 
appeared to be a reply to I S. 
Navy Secretary Knox's warning 
that a collision in the Pacific «as 
inevitable if Japan persisted in 
her far eastern expansion. 
The Japanese press resumed talk 

of Anglo-American economic and 
military pre .re" on Thailand and 
said that nation was being agitated 
by "groundless rumors that Japan- 
ese forces were cros ing the border 
from French Indo-China." 

Reports from the foreign office 
said "a very delicate situation" 
existed between Thailand and 
Indo-China as a result of "Eng- 
land's machinations." 
Indo-China. by virtue of grants to 

Tokyo by Vichy, is under Japanese 
military domination and the standing 
question in the Far East has been "it 
Japan moves will it be against 
Siberia or southward, via Indo- 
China, toward Singapore and the 
Netherlands j-'.ast Indi'.'s, or both?" 

Air C'hiei Marshal Sir Robert 
Brooko-Popham. British comman- 
der-in-chiel m the Orient, returned 
to Singapore *.· lay after a Pacific 
tour which included defense talks m 
Australia and toe .Netherlands East 
Indies. 

Advices to Shanghai said that the 

(Continued on I'age Three ι 

BARRAGE BALLONS 
ESCAPE AT DAVIS 

("amp Davis. N. C. Oct. 27.—(AP) 
—Two barrage balloons snapped 
their cables here today and put on 
.ι lit .-Ιοί ,.11 show as one fouled the 
power lines and left the camp with- 
out ek'Ctriety. 

Ί"·..· two balloons took off within 
an hour of each other and when last 

■ ii: living northwest at a live- 
c ·|·|· r·. ntly gaining altitude all 

the till: 
All the barrage balloons were pull- 

ed ο ·: al.i it 1 u:,",ii a in., when a 
\ ioicnt hut short-lived squall hit the 
Mi:: ρ Shrilly .vie, they were put 
tip ma in. one l >.■■ Ί.ο 1 e it II 
a ai an alt:· ule ol Ιί,,'.ΟΟ le t. 

At 12:3(1 p. 111., the -ci ; id .lloon 
g lo e. dragging 2.hi"1 leet of 
cable. 

Held for Perjury 
FT 

George Hill 

George secretary to Rep. Ham- 
ilton Fish of New York, was re- 
1" ased on bond in Washington after 
hi was indicted on two counts of 
"corrupt perjury" in econnectioh 
with the Grand Jury's investigation 
of foreign propaganda agents. 11 ill 
was questioned in connection with 
the distribution of literature under 

Congressional frank. 

Scions See 
Maneuvers 
Five M e m b e rs of 
House Committee At- 
tend Opening of 
Fourth Week of War 
Games. 
Camden. S. C„ Oct. 27.—(AP) — 

Five members of a House sub-com- 
mittee on military appropriations 
looked on today as the First Arn y 
squared off in a new maneuver that 
will tnd with a grand offensive 
against part of the Third Arm 

Also here to observe the start of 
the fourth week of the two i;nn; 
program was Brigadier General R..t- 
ert L. Eichelbergtr. superintendent 
ol' the U. S. Military Academy 
West Point. 

The representatives are J. Π 
Snyder of Pennsylvania. Joe Starr,t .- 

ol Alabama. George H. Mahon 
Te\a.-. Francis Case of So ith Halo 
and DeLani· Powers of New .Jersey. 

The second and sixth corps o* 
Lieutenant General Hugh A. Drum 
ο· .> opposed each other in a field 

exercise along tile banks ot the Fee 
Dee t! ivar the North Carolina- 
S th Carolina state line. The first 

Mad ! id problem in the 
-v ■■ K. -1 .·.. S. C. 

Ι; VI'd : r-t time that the 
sixth corps, commanded by Major 
( ,· 

1 T> il- toil and built 
arc 'laid and Uto d .c, 
had faced other troops since the 
n am Li' t ted October -1 

S 1(1(1.Ill 
cher of ; ; 'Γ { Λ ·· f. mrlh 
corp and m ·._· t: that will 
take pai ··"'.··. e'. -n 

began ai : 1 '' S. (. 
area. 

The first η :r m 

Camp Poli.. I 
Fort Ben η h a. ( i 

area near the end ol thi week. The 
first will deti. iiι I. S. C. 
the second a t I· ci 
twelve mile.· from 1 

has more than 1.()(»(ι 

Desperate 
Situation 
in South 
Germans Apparently 
Pushing Steadily To- 
ward Ro iov; Russians 
Concede Loss of Stal- 
ino, D f η y Kharkov 
Captured. 

Condon ()>l. — \I*|—Rus- 
sia's line southwest ol Moscow 
admittedly sho\i'd li.u k In fierce 
German onslaughts. was said in 
war dispatches today to have 
withstood nazi attempts to blast 
an opening through toward the 
S;>\ let < .i i>i la I 

In the south. however, tlie 
(■iTiiians apparently were push- 
iiiu steadilx ahead toward Ros- 
tov. Russia's important pipeline 
terminus and rail river .junction 
at the gateway to the Caucasus. 
W:tii tli' ι: in till· ,-uuth 

conceded to be desperate for the 
m yesterday renewed I.· it··:; ..nds on their 

.·>ve: ; .h tin· west to 
di\t i t .-mi <· : ·:.«· » i/i pressure from 
the i ; 11 ,.n were indications 
that British forces might fight side 
by side with ::.· Russians lu protect 
Si ivlet ·. i : urces. 

I.videncc of the growing 
weight of German blows on the 
southern Iront was indicated by 
Russia's acknowledgement that 
Staline important Donets basin 
industrial center, had fallen al- 
though the Germans' cost was 
said to have been 50.000 men 
killed and wounded during sev- 
t ral days of violent combat. 
Both Stalino and Kharkov, in the 

he.irt ni the Dune!.- area, already had 
been claimed by the Germans but 
Ih.· Russians said heavy lighting still 
raged in the vicinity of Kharkov and 

! have not conceded that city's loss. 
Russian front line dispatches to 

Kuiby he\. the S >\ i et "branch of- 
I'ice capita!" π the Volga, said big 
h'ed army .miti- firing into charging 
C ; an ·. :·... ι. at ] >oint blank 

! range had stopped new nazi pene- 
tration southwest ot the capital. 

The 1Î11 ..us wire said thus to 
have stood "ii a new defense line a 

i short distance behind their former 
positions in the Maloyaroslavets sec- 

·. (if. mile ithwest Ί' Moscow, 
and the early morning Moscow com- 

;Uinc|Ue the Gc ·: alls had suf- 
fered l.eavy 1" ses. 

11 iι ; s t s said a 
battalion of Germany infantry was 

! destroyed to the last man in heavy 
j battle ι·!·!· ,e ti'".n idt iitilled only 

by tin ini1 :aI S." 

16 MINERS RESCUED, 
15 STILL MISSING 

M «il..- .ir. '■ Κ;·.. C >ct. 27.· ~(AP) 
S \ifi wen η -cued ,ind 

:"i ; t -ι ι ·· :ed -, t'e today 
·.;·:·· ■·'> iii the mine 

ι ι : S: h C< împativ at 
Dan a·! Γ... .in·, ,i : mining com- 
mun.tv ii :: ii'e.· -outhwest of 
Mud:, .1 : ! Κ 

;· !.·.■! 11 ν.» Vf t'I ■· I 'I'd niisa- 

The mine wa badly wrecked by 
; !. 1 ! in·. ; which, offi- 

cdi.-i.'ly do- 

Reynoids 
Tax Case 
To Be Heard 

W P7 CAP)—The 
Su. >!t -.lay to re- 
view a decision denying the jjovern- 
·■■. π: Μ:, l'.illvct deficiency 
t.. v- ■ S il. ί 7 i.iHH), including inter- 

^ .f Zacliary Smith 
I-i.-vi .. died in Wim-ton- 
Sali Ν C hi 1 93i). 

Reynolds, 20-year-old tobacco heir, 
u i !' r!' arriage 

! \ H : the torch singer. 
w: h appealed 

! : '! ! .·- :·· ;■·.!« rcn t court. 
Hind, left to 

Reynolds by his parents were a part 
.\ ;·:· ι· i.i'r. hut the court 

ruled otherwise. 
These funds were the subject of 

lotiI ; ι1 .:·■ m if·.··· Reynolds' death, 
lit li ,1 been ried to Anne Can- 
n ■ ..ι ('.nu· .id \ {' who divorced 
him at Reno, Ne\ They had a child 
H· tl η p.a· d l.ibhy Holinan, who 
gave birth to a child after Reynolds' 
death. 

A eompi. ·. tinallv wa~ reached 
under which North Carolina got $2,- 
000,000 in taxes, the first child 37 1-2 
pet cent of the remainder, the second 
child 2r> per cent and a brother and 
sister of Reynolds 37 1-2 per cent. 
They were al.-". giv en 5750,000 to pay 
o\.·i to Libby Holinan Reynolds. 

Traffic Accident Statistics 
Show Need For Proposed Plan 

Ilaliy DispaKIi Rurrau, 
l»i 111»' Sir Waiter Clutel. 

By III. \lt Y AVKKILL 

Kaleigh. Oct. 27. Statistics I r im 

the highway safety division give; 
eloquent te-timony that there h out-! 
standing need l'or two .safety nieas- 

urt> now under consideration, to-! 
wit: selective enforcement and 

highway zoning. 
Motor Vehicle C mmissioner Bod- : 

die Ward has already announced that 
he intends to stage an intensive safe- 
ty campaign based on "selective en- 

forcement", by which is meant the 
concentration of available highway 
patrolmen on selected stretches of 
ruad which past experience has j 
shown to be the bloodiest. Highway 

I speed zoning is coming in for ser- 

ai-.., study by the State Highway 
and Public Works Commission, with 

a view to setting speed limits lower 
than the state's 60 mile per hour 

'max mum on those stretches where 
ι accident experience has shown th:it 

; there is special danger or which are 

I so congested with traffic that a| 
limited speed is ob\ iously desirable. ; 

The safety di\ ision has already i 

! furnished Mr. Ward with the figures j 
! on which the commission can make j 
! h : s selections for special enforce-' 
ment activities. These figures show 
in detail where, when and why the 

61 per cent of the first months' ac- 

cidents took place in North Carolina 
this year. This nearly two-thirds of 

all fiitiil clashes oi'c'ur.'ncd ill 27 
counties. 

The accidents have been local d 
not only by counties, however, but 
by highways; and from them it 

Would be no hard matter toi· Com- 
missioner Ward to determine w ..··.· 

more alert patrolling neccs>a:y. 
I treni'S ins to be seen, however, 

whether there will be seen, houe·· er, 

enforcement effort that depend- 
ing upon the vigor with which the 
patrolmen act after having been as- 

signed the selected roads to patrol. 
Λ list of fatal accidents on cer- 

tain main highways reveals that 

through ·'! ptember, 198 fatalities, 
or ne rly one-fourth of all in the 
state, occurred on ten main routes. 

This half-score of roads, with to- 

tal fatalities on each, are: US Ti) and 
70A, 28; US 301. 27: US 74. 25: US 
421. 24: US 1, 20; US 29 and 29Λ, j 
18; US 17. 17: US 15 and 15A. 16: 
US 64. 13: and US 117. 11. 

Obviously not every part of each 
of the these roads has the same j 
mortality r te: the slaughter being : 

generally in the counties with the! 
worst safetv records for the year. 

Thus, of the 25 deaths listed for 
US 74. no less than ten happened 
'n Columbus county. The highway 
length within this county is ap- 
proximately 50 miles, giving an aver- 

age of a death for every two miles 

;Contm vfd on Page Three ) ! 

Washington Views New Jap 
Premier As Bad Symptom 

Itv < II \ ι; I ! Γ S 1 1 \\ \KT 
(Central l'rrss Columnist) 

Washington. < The coi > c\ 

spilling ol Japan's now premiuis 
name L-: 

Eiki Toio 

Lacking tho typographical facili- 
ties to make a first class job of it. 
American newspapers have resorted 

i ti referring to the prcm 1 r u'neral 
(he's a military man primarily) as 

i Eiki Tojo but the Jap pns< ·η- 
I tions him as above indicated. 

I've heard the point made th.it he 
! must be a Jew. inasmuch a.* his 
liirst monicker is Iky" (.short :or 

Issac) and the commentators remark 
that Μ that's tin· case, they don't 
•ir how he ami HeiT Hitler can bt 
ι r endly. 

As a matter ol fact, that i.-n'; 
Kikl pronounces it. 

Accorciir.ji to .Japanese H< yle, "K" 
so:, : (is ]:'.«■ "Λas in whale. Tin' 
li:st "i .s M.·, "ee" as in eel. The 
"I;" is j:'st hi;· "ru· of oar "k's". Then 
? in·!···'.» <>»!« r "ce" at ·'·a- wind p. 
Accent's on the last "ce Γο" is 

1 ike Ό i.ii ι·. is like J.ό No par 
ticular accent. 

The upper ho η track to the le : I 
ward, above, represent 'F ." tw 
syllables but compacted together 
into one hentrack. The lower left- 
ward hentraek is the "ki" part ol r.. 
The upper r:«hthand hentrack 
"To" and tb.t lower one is "i>." 

One >>i' the 'n-.'ubers ol Geneal 
To.jo's cabinet hears the name of 
Togo but t : :, twii aren't at all re- 

lated. except ;·.·' ticallv. The "j" 
and the "g" ·· ake all sorts of d'l'· 
fert nee. Μιιι·1ι'·ι Τ.>«·> 1" m< >aile·.· 

his name like t>>e and go —to bla?e« 
ο: some such place. There used to 
be*a celebrated Jap Admiral Togo. 

(Continued en Page Three.) 


